TAMANU WEDDING GROUPS:

YES WE CAN!
On Aitutaki, Tamanu Beach has access to and can organise just about anything the island
has to offer.
Group set up and venue options available.
Romantic Lagoon Cruises for two or two hundred.
Group Lagoon charters, private luxury boats.
Buses and Rental Vehicles.
Representative and an office in Rarotonga.
Special Deals on accommodation at Tamanu Beach and all Aitutaki Properties.
Tamanu Beach - Aitutaki Wedding Specialists

Tamanu Beach Weddings
2016/17
Let us pamper you & make your dreams a reality with the perfect and most romantic island
wedding. Tamanu Beach offers the perfect beachside location right on the sunset side
Aitutaki “The Island of Love”

Our wedding specialist will ensure you have the wedding you’ve always wanted, Choose from
our Intimate wedding packages and add optional extras as you choose OR let us help you
plan the wedding of your dreams. We have tropical garden or beach setting for your
reception and ceremony at the Tamanu Restaurant right on the beach.

Tamanu Intimate Package:
NZD $1500
Includes:
Wedding venue (beachside or sunset verandah),
Marriage Celebrant,
License and administration,
personal consultant/planner,
witnesses (if required)
Fresh flower "ei Katu"(Floral Crown) for the bride.
Fresh flower "ei Kaki" (Garland of Flowers) for the groom.
Island Strings (Ukelele's)
Sparkling Wine
Island Gift

Extra Services Available:
Beauty services, including hair, make-up, aromatherapy, facials, relaxation massage, body
polish, manicure, pedicure, waxing and tinting treatments. Price on application ($POA)
String band Island style music $350
Island singers with solo Island Dancer $450
Dance Team with 45min show $550
Photographer with Album & CD of 100 photos from $1500
Personalized DVD from $2500
Polynesian Warrior Welcome $200
Decorated Polynesian vaka $400
Wedding Cakes from $175
Decorated Archway $400
Bridal Bouquet $120
Neck flower eis $35
Head flower eis $35
Tiki Torches (Fire Flares) $20 per torch
White Covered Chairs $12 per chair
Indicative prices
1 hour canapés from $30pp (min 20 pax)
1 hour beverage package (juice, beer and wine) from $45pp

